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"If Iforget thec, 0 Jeruaim, let iny right hand forget lier cunuin7g."-Psarn 137, 4-5.

OUR LORD's SECOND AD VENT.

A Disconusa& 1T Mit. MOODT.

The subject 1 have chosen for consideration
on this occasion is a most important and pre.
dons one-namely, the Second Corming ot
Christ. Alchough it ts a truth not very gener-
ally studied, and thcre are even soune who en-
uBtain objections to i, yet it wiIl lie found to
be a doctrine continually presenting itself in
lb. pages of the Bible, aud calling for our catie-
fi and unprejudiced, examination.

laitesome others, Iwau originally much op-
pooed to t.his doctrine until, froin constant>'
meeting witb it la the reading of Seripture, 1
was constrained to become a believer ini it; and
r0w it la to iny mind one oi the moot precious
Unthis in the whole Bible. And 1 should feel
udf-condemued were I to leave Glasgow with-
ont speaking ab. ut it. Ai Scrir>cure, front
Geneais to Revelation, should b. reàd as an en-
tire whole, sud flot s few favourite portiois
dweIL upon to the exclusion of other parts: nor
ubonld our views of Divine truth be merel>'
gmond upon the opinions. of others, but every
ore la respensIMe for -his own individual belipf ;
ad ItL wiii le no excuse for persons to say, as
a remsn for flot believing in an>' doctrine of the
Bible, that thcy neyer had it taught to chem.
nhe promises and statements regurding Chrisc's
Secod Coming ame among the things that are
henely given to us by God; and the spostle
PWa, when stating that "aIl Seriptare is givon
byinspiratlon and iâ profitable fo>r doctrine, for
mproof, for correction, fer inistruction ini riglit-
onuane," speci';es the primtai> objecof th ia to
bA "cLhat the tuit ot God niay be perfect, th,)r-

i bly farnised unto ali good works."
Tie Second C%ming of Christiea very iuch

goken about in the Bible. One verse ini every
âilen in the New Teotament iefers maore or
lm direct>' co the subjeet. Smrely if the ]1017

Ghoýt bas dwclt upon this theme so, mach in
the Instuircd Word, atnd has brought it beJore
our notce in one-thirteunth part of the New
Testament, it must ho n truth of great moment
to ai wbo love the Saviour. Although the
et-ont italf iî % ertain, yoc the exact timte of its
occurrence is spoken of in Scripcure as being
uncertain, and c bereforo ealling for constant
iratchlulnesk. Aichotîgh there will lie s.gnsot
ita approaci discerned by tîcose who watch, yet
upon the world at largo it is predicted ro core
suddraly. "For as the lighcning corneth out oi
the east and sbineth even loto the wcst, 'o, haîll
aîso the comnintr of the Son of Man le> (Matt.
xxv. 27). "The day of the Lord so comteth as
a thief ie the night ; for w hen they shall se>',
reace and saft>'y, thon sidJen destruction
cometh capon them as travail 'apon a woman
'with cbild, snd che>' shsi flot escape. But
ye, brechren, are not; in darkness, that chat day
sheuld overtake v'on as a thief. You ame ail
the children of light, and the children of the
day:- we are not of the night, nor of darknesa.
Therefore, let us flot sleep as do athers, but lot
ns watch and ho t5ober " <1 Thess. v. 2-6).

This doctrine of the pe. -y coming cf Chdiià
ta one whieh comparacively few people receive,
and it was sorne time afcer my conversion lie-
fore I receivcd it, althuugh 1 arn boundto admit
that 1 had great difficulcy in understanding
aonme portions of God's Word uncil 1 believed
ina it; but at last conviction as to ita trnch was
forced upon me by the overwhelrning number
.of passages in che Bible relating to it; and it
has snbsequently proved a great hel p *e under-
standing vst-ous -portions of God's Wýord. It
la no v't>nder that sorne people are unable to
believe ini the personal Second Comting of
Chri%t, for when our Lord Iiýmsvlf foretold it,
Ho w4s cbstrged wich blasphemy. On the oc-
casion of H is ai raignmenc before Caipbsthe
111gb Priest, the question wespreaaMed upon hit
by Caiaphas, "'I adjure Thee by th. living


